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A Problem in Arithmetic

Ikren in not a moneymaking insti
tution It liter tim nurvicw of nil its
teachers It charges only an loot
dental foe to help for sweeping
nut wrmillJthllllcllOol roouiH etc

o rare in
nay sicknens so that you are safer in
Ihwn that nt hone

And then you must lire at items
you havo to cat even if you stray at

homo You may Uwrd yourself
under proper regulations Ixmnl in
npproved families in I term or Ixmnl
nt curt in College huildingN Tile
ilcnin aro givon Itolow and nhould lx <

studied carefully Notieo imiNeialy
I Room fuel incidental fee and

out months Ixianl iniiht la paid in
udranct

l will lx rn iviitM morn in thin
wiutorhat coots IIOKII in the spring
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> G Students bring their own led
i ding and towels

fl If you get anywork to do for
tho Colligo you am paid at tho end
of Inch month in credits Oil school
oxponww

7 They cant lend you monoy but
tho Treasurer and ovary leachor will
ibo your rfrm-
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Letter from Prof II M Jones

llougliton Mich
A lit 7 1101

DRAB HHOTIICII DODWKM

You roinnmbor I said I would drop
you n row linen during thin mimmnr
Thin cool morning 1 >J Ihn Hhoro of

till grant lake IN just the time to

writs a short letter Lot me give an
account of myself I went from Bo
rt n to Jacksonville Ills my old
hang and npent a week Then I

wont to IWriu Ills amt ou July 17

wan married to Mrs Nellio S Kcdzio
n teacher in Hrndloy liiHtitute of
Technology Mrs JoneH Is n nieco
of Dr Fuircliiltl Silo was in Boron

lit his burial and Hpoke in the college

Tina I to tilt young men You nay
reinetnlNir that slit also gavo thin

op sling TiifHclfiy lecture last fall
1111 are to live in thin house recently
vacated by Prof 1 W Dinsinore HO

TUB CITIZEN will continue to have
good niighborH just across Hie street

Leaving IVxirin we went to Cubit ¬

go anil Evanston for n wICk nut then
escaped till extreme blurt by taking
last rind spending four days on tilt
grnnt lakes Michigan nod Superior

Vo ntopped in Milwaukee and Haw

Ihn pity in gavcHt attire for tint Elks
worn holding a nntiollillC convention
and tilt city hud mails a grand carni-
val in their honor NiimorotiH excur ¬

sion trains and Ixwtn worn pouring
their thousands into the Cream City
Gay colored hunting and llagH worn
lying ImtidH playing Htrocta were
thronged and happy Elks worn cheer¬

ed on nil slits by the enthusiastic
crowds There wan n chnnco to
fl >end more money than Herea people
have We re embarked 111111 sailed
through Tho Soo into Lake Su
jMrior Mote commerce passes
through Tho Soo than nay other
artificial waterway on enrth the Suez
Canal not oxeepted at mast during
the NUnimer In the winter thu cold
In HO intense up hero that the lake
freezes up I watt interested lo note
this morning in the paper that last
month rXXXX tons of freight
carriixl in 3211 ships passed through
this great lock

Siuce leaving Heren I have won
Illinois College Illinois Womens
College Jacksonville Academy for
Women Illinois School for Blind
Illinois School for Deaf Mutes nil
situated in Jacksonville nnd in ad
dition Hrndlny Institute of Technolo
gy in Iooria Northwestern Universi
tyat Evanston and Michigan Col
lego of Mines horn In llougliton On
tho homo I shall visit Michigan
Agricultural College in Lansing

In cloning lot me say it m delight ¬

fully cool horn Every night thero is

n freah invigorating Inko breeze
Woolens are in onlnr Tilt fireman
must ntand ready to turn on tho heat
any time Yesterday the heat was on
nt tho college Tho overcoat is an es
sential for a boat ride However nt
midday it may IMJ hot

Before long I should like to toll you
something of The Copper Country
and the IIlron Country Soon I am
going down into soino of tho deep
mines near horn

Wishing you and TilE CITIZKN the
largo success you deserve

I remain yours truly
HOWARD MUIIUAV JONEH
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CHAPTER VIII
TilE nEST 80IwCK FOIL OUIl OWN QIIlEl IB

TO LIGHTEN THE POII11OW8 OF OTIIKIIS

For n few moments Malcoin Kirk
experienced a feeling of anguish on his
own account that shut out entirely thin
other forlorn and bleeding heart Then
there sprang up In Pits soul n most tre¬

mendous and overpowering revolution
of feeling Ho said to a very dear
friend several years afterward that as
ho stood there on the threshold of Ma

Mrvmare with the hot dWlty ldurti

i

that withering day smiting him and
the figure of that old woman on the
doorstep uo know that perhaps the
motft Important event In hits own Inner

thla1n11lelll
share a burden while his own deemed
greater than he could boar ruvwiled to
him the Christ life In our human lives
null tho glory of overcoming the world
for hit sake Certain It In that IIH Mill
com Kirk xtood thorn that morning his
iwMil tell thin touch of n healing and
bcnellecnt love and he looked at ills
life again IIH worth whllt and then be
gnu already to know that the lire of his
own norrow was dcHtlned to miiko him
more serviceable to others

What he actually did the next min
ute after nil this was to link Mrs liar
ton to come lute till house Ho took
tier Into hlx study nod thou utter n
ulnglo tnimient of heHltntlon ho went
out Into tho hack yard to Dorothy

She wax still sitting on tho bench
dry eyed and oblivious of everything
around her living over the last three
days Maleom camo up and put his
hand on tier shoulder

Dinr ho wild very gently will
you tome with mo Into tho house
There Is some one theru who has come
to see hml0 HOO tm both

She did nut know what he meant or
hardly what he said but sho rose and
went Into tho house with him

Mm Barton this IH Mrs Kirk I

want you to tell her what you have
told mo

The little woman could see that
nomethlng untiHiiiil hind happened nt
the tmrwinngp but her own trouble
practically abnorbod her focllngx Sho
baked nt Dorothy however with till
admiration which her beauty of face
often oxclled In what wo call ordinary
poojile

Oh manm She cried Ive come
to sos If Mr Kirk wont help me to
get my boy homo again Hos boon
drinking I live In n lonesome place
at The Forks and I dont very often
come to town but I have heard of
your luiffbaml and they say coplc all
around hove gone In him for help and
I know ho will do what ho can for mo
My lay will bo 21 next week I told
your hllllhallel that Rome day your baby
would grow up Into n good Christian
man to comfort and bless you Thats
what I hoped and prayed my boy
would do And ho might If the saloon
lint not tempted him

She was going on for her heart was
full of her trouble when the look on
Dorothys fern stopped her

Dont you know has not Mr Kirk
told you that our baby our baby
died last witkr

The little heartbroken woman looked
at Dorothy In astonishment There
was nothing refined or sweet about
her but Cud gave her the right word to
say at that particular 111110 Shu rose
and with her hand clasped walked
over near Dorothy Mnlcom never for
got that sight Oh Mrs Kirk may
God help your Forgive me I have
not bttii to town for several weeks I

did not saw thin paper last wool nt nil
The last time I know anything of your
baby he was well and happy I would
never havo como with my trouble If I

hind known yours She paused for n
moment while two tears ran down
over tier thin cheeks Dorothy began
to sob She hind not cried before sluice
that day when tho baby wax laid In Its
collln tint even nt the grave

Oh maam Mrs Barton wont on
your baby will never bo n drunkard

My husband was Wo lost n good farm
bark In Ohio on account of the drink
and then my husband died nod I took
tho toy and canto out hero 1 went
purposely to a lonesome place to keep
my boy from the town 1 nay have
made a mlKtnko but 1 did the last I

knew and I feared for him on account
of his father Oh maam your heart
Is sore I know It but Its not as ooro as
mine for your baby never broke your
heart I would sooner see my loy lu
his collln them saw him ns I have ninny
n tlmo during the past two years
Theres trouble nut trouble May God
help UK to boar our own Hut your
babys safe now How can I tell If
mine ever will beT

She spoke tile last words In such a-

tone of hoiwlcwi sadness that Dorothy
lifted up her head nod looked at her

Dont say that she salt mid the
tears unwed down her face faster
They were merciful tears tier heart

Oh Mn Klrli mmpy Oat help pain For-
give me

which hail been fast bound within her
as If It would burst felt the first relict
she had known Got was lending her
She stilt did not know that what Mat
com had cxporloiuvd bad Como to her
also But the lonely wtrlcKon woman
111 the little study representing no
much human sorrow of a kind that
neither Dorothy nor Mnlcom knew taut
touched her Slit also wax able to say
to her husband years afterward that
silo felt as It tho coming of that other
burden Into their own heavy hearted

lives was a part ofttbc loving Fathers
plan for their victory In overcoming
tho world the world of what might
have grown to be a very selfish sorrow

What happened all that was said In
that llttlo study room after that Is not
easy to tell but wlx n Mrs Barton
went out Mnlcom Kirk went with her
Dorothy weut Into her own little room
and prayed and there was that In her
prayer that revealed to her the loving
Father For tho first time she saw her
baby surrounded by the Infinite love
and when she came back to her work
In the kitchen there wcro hope humor ¬

tat hope and n largo measure of the
peace of Christ In her heart

Malcoin Kirk got into the farm wag ¬

on with Mrs Barton and they drove
down to the main business street of
ConradNow

Mrs Barton Malcbbi had
said It you will watt outside Ill go
into tho saloons and see If I can fled
your boy While Im looking you
might imost Ion pnssersby nod ask
them If they have seen tho tiny wagon
and horses anywhere

She thanked him gratefully suit ho
noted that even In the burning sun her
thin sorrowful figure trembled nod
Rhi vti til and her lips quivered ns If
she were cold Ills compassion for her
motherhood Increased every moment

God help her he said ns he stepped
down out of the wagon This boy
IH coo of the lost ones In this town
that Dorothy and I pledged ourselves
three years ago to rescue Heaven
give mo strength and wisdom to make
that promise good

tie hind never been Inside of n saloon
In lulls life Ito shrank from tho ordeal
before him with nil tho shuddering of
a highly sensitive spirit In the presence
of an ugly repulsive hideous evil Hut
he wont nt once Into tho first saloon
on the main street and tappet Inside
near the door rind looked around him

It was not yet 10 oclock lu tho morn
hog but thero wcro n dozen men and
boys In tho room which was quite
large seated with stools and furnished
with small round tables

At first his entrance attracted no at ¬

tention A few of the men were
lounging nt tho dar Tim rest wcro
seated nt the tables But as he re¬

mained by tho door two or three of
those nearest him turned and looked at
him One of the men was a laborer
who hoI several times been employed
by Mnlcom In odd jobs about the house

Instantly Kirk walked over to him
and held out hits hand Carver do
you know Mrs Bartons boy Philip
Is his name She Is looking for him
IIo left homo Saturday nnd she Is
sure ho IH In ono of tho saloons some¬

where
Tho man looked very much embar ¬

rassed lie shuilled hits feet nervously
In the dirty sawdust under tho table

I saw him yesterday IIo was In
Valmcrs plate in the next block

Tliank you salt Malcom slowly
Can tiny of you gentlemen tell mo

anything about him Has anyone
seen him today

No ono answered and thero was a
painful silence Tho barkeeper who
lad been eying Kirk suddenly broke
tho silence by saying with a short
laughYou

wont find him here I wont
say he hasnt been here Ha knows n
good thing when ho sees It Wont
you step up and take a glass of Iced
beer this morning Wo keep the best
In the town on tap for preachers

There was n laugh from ono or two
< f the urea nearest tho speaker but
Malcom simply looked him In thin face
without n wonl IIo then laid hiss
hand on Carvers shoulder and said
softlyIm

sorry to see you here Carver
You promised me you would quit It

Tho man writhed In his seat but did
not say a wonl Kirk looked nt him
sorrowfully

Como Carver come out of this Ill
glue you something to do Dont lose
your soul In this place

Say salt the barkeeper who hind
boon leaning with his elbows on tho
her listening us hind also every other
man In tho saloon You leave my cus ¬

tomers alone will you and mind your
own business

Thats Just what I am doing re
plied Kirk earnestly and ns ho npoko
his polo blue eyes fined with a high
white light It IH my business to de ¬

stroy your business Man do you
know that just outside that door Is a
mothers broken heart that you have
helped to break And hers Is only
one out of thousands nil over the
world Mint my own business It is
exactly what I Intend to do until every
hell like this is wiped out of this
town

Ho spoke very quietly almost softly
his voice did not declaim but the un ¬

usual quality of It thrilled everybody
there Ho looked Into their faces a
moment nod with a last appealing look
nt Carver ho turned and went out

Whew said the barkeeper First
sermon ever delivered here Score ono
for Parson Kirk

The other men did not respond with
much enthusiasm Carver hind risen
from tho table

Better have one before you go said
the saloon keeper

I wont drink again today Carver
retorted with an oath which was a
curse He staggered over to the door
nod west out Into the glare of tho hot
withering sun Down tine street ho
could see Kirk just entering Vnlmers
place

Im halt a mind to help Mr Kirk
hunt for the boy Carver muttered
Ho hesitated for n moment and then
went on down tho street following tho
ministerThat

forenoon Malcom Kirk went
Into every saloon In Conrad but ho
failed to got any trace of the missing
boy Always behind him unknown to
him Carver staggered lu two or three
saloons the man was unnblo to resist
tho Invitation to drink but he managed
to keep just sober enough to know
where Kirk was and to follow him

i Tho sights that greeted Malcom In
tho saloons were never forgotten by
him lie was astonished to see the
number of men and boys gathered In
the saloons Many of the faces ho
knew nnd his entrance Invariably crt
ated n distinct embarrassment through
tho company The majority of custom ¬

ers however seemed from their dross
and talk to bo composed of farmers
young men from the ranches outlIII
Conrad Malcom was simply appalled
when ho thought of what such a fact
meant

lie said to himself every time ho
came out and faced the dumbly appeal ¬

Jug taco In the farm wagon And yet
we Christian people license these cue
mica of tho race and allow them to
continuo their devilish work although
wo know well enough how devilish It
Is May God help us as a state to de
clare against It by statute as well as
by prayers and sermons Ho lived
as did every temperance man In Karl ¬

sas at that time In tho great hope that
tho day was not far off when the sa¬

loon would bo declared outlaw but
how near that day was not even ho was
able to predict

It was nearly noon when ho finished
his tour of the saloons and an ho came
out near tho lower end of the mama
street there was a large group of men
looking off across tho prairie and talk-
ing eagerly together Tho wind had
risen antI was blowing almost n gale
carrying great clouds of dust through
the town and off as far as men could
seo there was a column of smoke
spreading out with great rapidity

The prairie fires have started early
Kirk thought but It was only when
ouo of the ranchmen In tho street spoko
that ho realized what tho fires might
mean I

It this wind keeps up this town will
havo Its hands full In about an hour

Tho speaker ran to his horse jumped
on It and was soon galloping out of tho
town toward one of the new ranches
In the direction of Tho Forks

Mrs Barton It Is Possible that your
boy has gone homo since you left

Yes yesl cried the woman snatch ¬

ing nt any hope I will go back If
the fire should come Into The Forks I
ought to bo there to see that my other
boy has help In getting the stock be-
hind the fire guards We plowed ours
early this year on account of tho dry
weather Wo lost all our haystacks
one September from fires

She drove out of town after thank
Ing Kirk earnestly for all that ho had
done and Malcom promised to contln
uo tho search after dinner

no was just starting home after
asking several men If there was really
any Immediate danger to tho town

It is my business to destroy your bUll
nut

from the fires when through tho dust
racing In from tho prairie came a
team of powerful farm horses drawing
an empty hay wagon Tho lines were
trailing on the ground and the harness
was broken and as they rushed by
some ono shouted Thats Phil liar¬

tons tenml
A little farther down tho street the

horses were caught nnd stopped
Kirk ran up with a crowd of other

menNo signs of Phil anywhere said
ouo of tho men who had helped to
catch tho team

lies probably been thrown out
somewhereDrunken

men never get killed
I wouldnt glvo much for his

chances If ho fell offin tho gully grass
over there said another pointing to-

ward
¬

the district from which tho
horsus lad como Into the town

Malcoms mind was in a whirl
IIo may bo near by Wo ought not

to leave him without looking for him
As he spoke he heard the boys moth ¬

er saying as she faced Dorothy In the
study My boy may never bo saved

WoO got our hands fuU looking
after tho town We might as well
taco that fact no rain for two
mouths water nil out of cisterns anti
low In wells and that fire coming
down on us 40 miles an hour said
one of the business men

Kirk looked around him The citi ¬

zens were coming out of tho stores
and louses nUll tho whole town was
roused to taco and fight the coming
danger for It was true unless tho
wind changed or died down Conrad
was threatened with the fate which
that year befell more than one ranch
and settlement

I bellcvo Dorothy would tell mo
to go ho said to himself Then
ho spoke aloud I dont feel like giv¬

ing young Barton up It ho is anywhere
near Wo can perhaps reach him be
toro the flro reaches us Who will go
with mo

I wHtsaid Carver who was at
Malcoms elbow

Como on then Malcom cried AndrunIinhad come In
Warn Butoa a 1lsieat d I >

3otWhat are you trying to find kltu
fore

For his mother
The men ran on Oat on the tMr

horizon n line of lamas sod UKA er
25 miles long marched down r 1

them nnd the town of dente v n
prairie gale behind It and human I

and courage In Its path
ITO se OOrrlnul0 +

ICE CREAM RECIPE

How to Make This Alwnfn Wrlrnine
and DcllcIoaH Sweet

Ice cream may always be boar t
but the process of mnklnx It kI11 y

so simple and the cost to mush s
that the ice cream freezer sh1
come an catnbllshml housohoiri IT 1

tton This recipe It carefully M i
la sure to give satisfaction Il Pe

four eggs and boat the yolks wi
cupful of sugar and a small pin t It
salt till quite stiff and pour eto i > T
thorn two cupfuls of hot milk > w
put this mixture lu tho doubly i o r-

and cook until It begiN to ciat te
spoon Have the whites of the to
beaten thoroughly and add to them ie
flavoring of whatever kind you h-

and add to the milk and ofgfl wt ch
you have removed from the tire

The next thing Is to heat tho whole
mixture steadily until It la cold 1 m
onehalf pint of cream well whtp e<l
goes In and tho freezing may b cln
This cream may be varied by the addi ¬

tion of chopped almonds brown In
caramel sugar about one cupful of the
almonds being the right proportion It
may bo turned Into coffee Ice cream by
omitting the almonds nod adding one
half cupful of strong roffe just tstore
freezing or again a little sherry va¬

nilla and almond may be used for fla ¬

voring and some dry and pounded
macaroons may be added before trees
ing

It maple sugar molted and hot Is

used In place of the sugar In tho recipe
and cooked In with the milk the cream
becomes maple Ice cream In this case
after the freezing tho cream should be
covered with browned alid chopped
almonds

Slow lo Trent Linoleum
A point to remember in connection

with cleaning Is that when llnolmrrr Is
used as a floor covering prnibbtui
should rarely bo Indulged Id VYlum
dampness gets underneath the linole
urn the way has been found for Its
speedy rotting It well swept wiped
over with a merely moist cloth to re ¬

move nit stains and polished every
once In awhile with turpentine nd
beeswax good linoleum has no wear
out to It and furthermore It lks
well as lung as It lasts It is a ticod
plan to wipe It over with milk and wa
tel or with linseed oil once every week
or so

Ifotr to Make Indian Pudding
Put one pint of milk In Iron kettle

over the fire Add good half pint of tao
lasses piece of butter slue of an egg
ono teaspoonful of salt one heaping
teaspoonful of cinnamon oneQuarter
teaspoonful of cloves and onehalf tea
spoonful of allspice Thou stir In grad ¬

unity onehalf pint of cornmeal Cook
slowly untlUlt thickens Beat an egg
and stir it in a little cold milk Take
kettle off stove and add milk and eggs
Beat well then pour In a buttered dish
and bake slowly three hours

flow to De Beautiful
If you want to have a good com ¬

plexion avoid greasy foods cakes
pastry and sweets as well as all lightly
seasoned dishes Dont eat b tween
meals Eat plenty of fruit fresh and
st wed and green vegetables under ¬

done beef and mutton white field and
milk puddings Give up strong tea and
coffee and If you find that any special
food disagrees with you give It up nt
once The stomach quickly reacts on
the skin and takes Its revenge by giv¬

ing It a muddy look

flow to tAke Waldorf Corn Dread
Beat the yolks of five eggs very light

then add two cups of milk Sift one
cup of meal ono cup of white Dour
one tablespoonful of sugar and two
rounded teaspoonfuls of baking pow ¬

der together and stir into the beaten
eggs and milk Melt two tablespoon-
fuls of butter and stir Into the batter
Beat the whites to a stiff froth fold
Into the batter Grease a shallow Pin
turn lu the batter and bake In a rood
crate oven 35 or 40 minutes

How to Tell Good Olives
Eminent physicians prencribo olives

largely for all sorts of nervous Un¬

eases for Indigestion amid ga nllB
They warn only against poor >livs
which are far from healthful A per
feet olive Is of a yellowish preen tinjje
hard unit when bitten tbo mouthful
Is entire not mushy or spongy Toe
stone should have a pinkish color nod
the smell ought to bo fresh and at row

able pays Good Housekeeping

flow to Hunvt Clams
Tho New England style of ronstlnc

soft clnnm Is to remove them from the
shells rinse them from sand wash the
shells and after dipping the clam In

melted butter return It to the deeper
half of each shell Sprinkle with salt
paprika and chopped bacon Put the
shells III a dripping pan and rest until
golden brown Serve with quarters ot
lemon

How to Slake Snet Padding
Four cups flour one cup st t iinp

pod fine ono cup scodless rail < wv
cup good molasses ono toaspO tIn k-

Ing powder one cup of milk ail alt
and spices to taste After lUll In
gretllcnts together put Into cni > rid
steam for three hours Fill the cops
thrccKiuarters full Tills reclpo males
from six to eight largo cupfuls


